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·• THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
Personal and Local 
Miss Ethel Saint !>pent 'I'uesday on I Miss Edith 'Walker was not at 
tlw c:ampus. Miss Saint attend eel the I school Friday. . 
UniversitY last year and we n.>gret 1 -.-
she is not to be with us again this j Dld11't it look good to see the blaclt 
year. smoke rolling out of the pipe ot the 
-:- I heating plant yesterday evening! Tho 
A meeting of all girls interested in i heat clissipated befonl it reached us, 
basketball was held Wednesday no?u i but the sl~ht of the smolte made us 
at one o'cloclc for the purpose of d1s- 1 feel good 3ust the f<ame. 
cussing J1rosp~ctlve games. Letters j _,_ 
ha\'C been received from Las Cruees 1 -:-
and in all probability games with J Friday evening Mrs. Roberts en-
both these schools will be arranged.! terta!ned a t1umller of the Dm·~~Uory 
Prof. Asplund also gave an interest- r students at her home on North 'tval-
ing little tallt on the purpose of Ath-l ter street. The party brolte up at an 
letics and Lawrence Lee addt·esHed: early hour Saturday morning. Mrs. 
the girls on the "Hardships of the! Baumann greatly dellghteu the au-~ 
Coach." : tlienee by 1Jerforming a 'stunt" wllicll 
. j she <'ails 'Table Dancing." From all 
:Mr. Hobert c. Prewitt from Colum-l rP. not·ts the table moved quite lively at 
bia, l\Iiss.. has entered the Preparit- times. 
tory Department of the University. i ·: · 
1 Smith--I never took anybody's 
' 
-:-
:Miss Gertrude A. Lee, a sister-In-! lunch till today (Splash!). 
law of Prof. \Velnzirl, who attende(l i 
the Varsity In 190<1, writes that she, .James Gonzales returned from San-
-.-
Is attending college at St. Paul, Minn. l doval where his mother has been 
\quite sick the vast wee!{. We are glad 
-.-
Mr. Reynolds Wigcly, formerly of ito know that she is better. 
i -:-
Toledo, Ohio, has enrolled as a stu- I 'l'he Regulars and Scrubs line up 
dent in the College Department of 1 
the t."nlverslty. I for a game this afternoon. '!'he Scrubs 
-:-
have a good linC-UJl and some excite-
! ment is expected. 
:\Irs. L. ,Y. Benad um, wife of the I 
station agent at Isleta, visited the I -:-Cool afternoons on Thursday and 
t."ni\'erslty, 'l'hursday afternoon, to 
make arrangements for the enroll- Friday put life and vim into football 
ment of her daughter, Miss Marjorie I practice. The team is getting into 
fine shar1e. 
Benadum. 
-.-
-:-
-:-
-:-
-.~ 
-:-
-.-
-!-
-:-
.. :-
visited 
~---------- OF "\LL RINDS 
Eastman J{oclal;:s aml Photographic Supplies 
I.lll''ler's & Lowiwy's Canclies Fine Stationery. • 
We do Printing and Developing fol' Amntcnl'S. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
BAP.~'E'IT BUILDING. 204 Wl*l'l' CENTRAL A VENUE. 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
1\Ialrcr.s of tllc I\:ind ot Cloti1cs 
Gentlemen \\'ear. 
Bat'llett BlocJc. 
RAABE & MAUGER 
115 and 117 Nm·th First Street 
Hardware and Ranch Supplies 
STOVES A.c"'D RANGES 
ENA:\IEL AND TINWARE SADDLES AND HARNESS 
\YE SELL Guitat·s, lllmulollus, Victor Talking 1\Iach!nes, Edison Phono-
g,·t•rophs und Evl't•ythlng Jn Ow l\Inslc Line, 
CALL A1' OUR STORF...-ALWAYS WELCOliiE 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"Tl1e Sqmtre< l\(us!l' Dealers." 
Established 1900. 206 WEST GOLD AVI•1. 
------------------····~------~·-
liACID!'o"E CUT 
ALFALFA 
FOR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602·604 SO'(;TII FIRST S'l.'. 'PliONE 16. 
....:._ __ _:._ ____________ ~.·~~~~~~~-~0 0~ ~"~' 
HUGH .J. TROTTER. W. L. HAWKINS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
"Evcr)'lhlng to F..a t." 
Grocery Phone: l\(Ca t 1\llU')tCt! 
:so .. 52-1 
\\'c woultl }){> pl<":tEed to Jun<' Olll' 
or our sllit'itors cnll for :\ on1• ot•tlcl'. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
109 and 111 North Seconcl Str<'et. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WORii IN ALBUQ"l'ERQ"CE. 
Bromide Enlarging a Spcclnliy. 212 South SecOJl(l Street. 
-~--·-·- -=~ 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers in. 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Sto,·cs, China atul Glasswat•e, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Amm1mltion. 
Hwming Impl<'m!'nt. .. , 'Vngon Mnt<'l'lul nml Hm•nt•ss 
.JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr, 321-323 \Y. Central Ave. 
J{OD1\I{S J\!\D l<'OX 
VISIBLE T£PI<:WHI1'EnS. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 WEST CENTRAL AVE. AI,BUQUERQUE, N. l\1. 
-------~--~-.~· ~~~-~~~~--·~-
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
Tlte New Leather \VoJ•It of 
Cbt Benbam Indian cradino £o. 
---------------·----~N~O~\V~O~N~E~·x~·l~IIU~l~TI~O~N~.~------~------
-
VISI'l' THE 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company 
~ . . CLOTIIING Sll:CTION 
For liiGI£•GUADE OLO'l'liiNG ANI) l~URNISIIINGS AT LOWEST PIUC:Ji1S 
' - -~ 
• N. • 
Vol. X. 
!IEE'l'ING OJJ' JUDVA LITERARY 
SOCIETY. 
Saturday Night of Next 'Veelt-New 
and Attl'nctivc 'Vorlc for Old 
and New llmnbm•s, 
The lJrOgram for the fourth pro-
gram meeting for the })resent year of 
~he Khiva Literary Society has been 
posted on the bulletin board of Ad· 
ministration Hall, and the announce-
ment certainly speaks well for the so-
ciety. The meeting is to be held No-
vember 2, at the Woman's Club Build-
Ing on West Gold avenue, at the usual 
meeting hour, eight o'cloclt. 
VIsitors and pros1Ject!ve members 
of the soeiety are espel~lally invited 
to be present. A shol't business ses-
sion wlll occupy the attention of the 
meeting before the variou!l literary 
numbers are talten up, anti several 
matters of importance are to be con-
sidered. Report of the committee upon 
the pressing subject of Khiv!l pins is 
to be hear(!, and the report o;C the 
new treasurer of the society, Mr. 
Baldwin, is to be heard. It is hopell 
by the members that all baclt dues 
wm be paid up by Saturday night and 
that a "clean sheet" can be begun 
with this meeting. 
"Parllamc·ntary Drill", a new de-
parture in the Khiva annals, will be 
a part of the exercises. It is the aim 
of the society to <';>:•t•nue lh!s ;m-
portant branch of literary society 
work, and while the first few "drills" 
w111 of necessity be somewhat ele-
mental they will bo by no mean un-
im1Jortant to those who desire to fol-
low up this study throughout the 
year. 'l'o start this subject b1 the 
right direction it is intl'ncled to have 
an address on the subject by a 1acuJty 
member at tho opening of Satut·day 
evening's program. 
li'QO'l.'BALL GA~1E '1'0DAY. 
Gnme CuJlcll llt :~ :00 Q'cloclt on the 
Cmntms. 
This afternoon our football team 
has Jts first tryout, in a game with 
the Albu<luerque Indian School. The 
two weelts since the Fair have been 
spent in hard practice, and the team 
expects to give a good account o! 
itself. All the members of the squad 
will ge given a try-out, for the regu-
lar line-up is yet far from settled. But 
six men have their places on the 
first teatn assured. They are Sauls-
lwrry at cl'nt('r, ~l'lVa at ta<'ltrl', B. 
Galles and Williams at end, Captain 
Allen at half, and K. Hcatd at half or 
taclcle. The othet' places are still in 
dispute, and the men to fill them 
must be selected ft<om a number .of 
candidates. 'l'he l)Ositions of quarter 
and full back are giving the coach 
the most worry, as no one seems to 
show just the needed qualifications 
for either place. 
'l'hc men who wnt play today arc: 
Sa.ulsberry, center; E. E. Emmons, 
Sldtmcr, Noyet•, and nal<lwln, 
guards; Selva, Kflleher a11d H. Bryan, 
tackles; H. Galles, Williams, w. Gal-
les aild McGuinness, ends; Cornish, 
Wroth and Sterling, quartet·-baC!ts; 
Captain Allen, I{, Heald, Hunt, half-
bact{s; Ross and Gonzales, f.ull-baclts. 
Pres, 1'1gh.t's hor~e. performed somr 
circus triclts at the 1ront door of a 
blaclrsmith shop Saturday mor11!ng 
Fie evidently wanted to show the 
:President that he appreciated his. ttew 
set of shoes: 
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Scrubs versus Uegulat•s on tho Cum- 'l'he Physics Dcpm·tmcnt Rcceb•es 
UNIVERSI'!'Y A'l'HLE'l'IC BOARD 
01!' CQN'l'l'tOL. 
pus Amid Hnin amll\Iud Varsity Some lfucb Needecl llaterial New 1\'fn.nagement Starts Its Admhtis-
tt•ation on Business-J .. nce Basis. Scot•es Once. .for Theil• Laboratory, 
Last Saturday two things were con-
clusively proved: that a regular, full· 
sized game could be played on the 
new field and that the 'Varsity foot-
ball enthusiasm could not be dam-
pened by rain even though the play-
ers were almost drowned. The Var-
sity line-up was somewhat wen.Jtened 
bY the absence of some of its sta.rs 
and the Scrubs were gren.tly aided by 
two men who coming up to see the 
game were beguiled Into playlng-
;M:cCowen and Marquis. 'l'he game 
started with fast worlt on both sides, 
'fhe Scrubs carried the ball f1•om 
the Jdclwff almost to the center of 
the field and there fought bravely 
to lwcp the ball until it wns ta!ten 
from them on a fumble. ~rhe bal1 
from that time went back and fot·th 
between the two teams each being 
strongest on defensive work. 
The SC'rubs showed great ingenuity 
in getting out of hard places by tho 
use of all mmmer of tric!ts while tho 
Regulars could not get in.to their ac-
customed form in the p!Rys. 'l'wo 
short halves left the game with no 
score on either side and the the men, 
wlth Jll'Oper spirit, would not end the 
gam(' with a tie so began !l third 
"half". 
Now the weight and superior train-
Ing of the ltE>gllllU'S" began to tell 
aml the Scru os '\'ere pushed all over 
the field, but lHic over the goal liite, 
fOl' whenever that was in danger they 
seemed to forget their weary mu><-
l'les. After hoWing the 'Varsity anll 
fol'l~ing a ltil'k the disastet• or the 
<laY befell the Scrubs for the defen-
sive quartet· <'ould not reach the bnll 
and Galles made a touchdown fo1· 
the Regulars, C'atelling the ball on tlw 
bound. In a few minutes time was 
called and the game and a half ended. 
'l'he Scrubs proved that theY were 
"thel'e with the goods" and also that 
the 'Varsity could be imllrOYed by (L 
little practice. 
Each of the Regulars thanked hi:; 
luclty stars that the coach was not 
there to watch the game. 
NI~W TENNIS COURT. 
The Tennis~ Club has for some time 
had under .consideration the con-
'!'he Physics Department has re-
~elved a shipment of laboratory ma-
terial Which will greatly assist in the 
worlt. Most of the apparatus wlll be 
put in use immediately, as the classes 
have been waiting its arrival before 
taking up work which has hereto• 
rore been performed with aparatus 
mn.de in the shop. While it is the in-
tention or the department to continue 
its practice of making many of the 
u.ppliances used, in order that the 
F<tudents may have the benefit of the 
vra"llcal experim1ce !t afforas, still for 
accurate work more elaborate appara-
1 us is necessary. Part of this want Is 
supplied in this shipment; first-class 
C'quipment is to be added from time 
to time. 
I·~·of. ,J, D, Clarlt, President, 
'!'he new members of the University 
Athletic Board of Control are Profs. 
.r. D. Clarlt, Della .J. Sisler and R. F. 
Asplund of the faculty, and Messrs. 
Ross an(! R. C. Heald of the students, 
Upon the election of this board the 
members chose Pr•of. Clarl;; for presi-
dent. 'l'he beginning of Prof. Clark's 
aclministration was l:!he beginning of a 
new epoch In tile management of Ath-
letic Jlnanees, and bills fair to become 
rm example for every department of 
University activity, i. e., to conduct 
their finances on a strictly business-
! ilte basis-free fl'Om all secrecy and 
above all possible susllic!on. 
'l'o state briefly the method adopted, 
It may be saitl that the board hall 
'!'he equipment, in a(l(]ition to somE• purclwsed blanl~ boolts, Jetter files, 
necessary clamps, stands and tubing, l'C(lCipt blanlrs and all other nec('ssary 
lJoth brass and glass, includes a five material for a uniform system of 
phase transformer, tortion appara- bool,kecpiug-nothlng elaborate or 
tus, isometers and calorimeters for complex, but one which anybody can 
llntling specific heat of solids, caHily understand. It is slmp}l', clear, 
A fine .viece of equipment is the ap.. sufllcicnt, necm·ate and complclc. In 
paratus for measuring the linear co- addition to tile booliS of the board 
<'ffi<'i<'nt of expansion, reading the ltself, there is a set for the manager 
point of eontact electrically and with or (•ach tl'am and the tr"asurer of the 
spheroml't<'r attachment. \Vhile Clem- Associatloll, comprising a receillt 
nnstrnting the prln<.'ilmls of expansion 
1
. book, and a. jo. urnal in which all r·e-
no more clearly than our old ratlwr t•t•ivts nnd cxpenclitures. will be care• 
(•rude apparatus it will enable the fully cut1~red, together with th() num-
(•lass in Physics I antl II to do some bet• of 11ach rcc:elpt given. Whenever 
really accurate work. posslbl!'; a vnuching signature is to be 
':l'he stuclents will be interested to taken 'by the team manager or treas-
know that included in the shipment urer on the stub in the receipt book. 
\l'a!l a gram of radium, that won- All lettt•rs and reports are to be filed 
tlerful new substance whil'h so and pror,;crvecl. 
t•eccntly aroused the wonder .and I On the inside cover page Of the 
C'Urlosity of the whole world. 'l'his jnurnnl are instructions for keeping 
~mall amount of ra<lium is to be u:>t•d . and au<liting the accounts. In or<ler 
In Prof. Angell's new apxmratus for' to give a clearer idea of the system 
!lmling the electric potential of the m1ovtc!l, we print these inst,ructions 
air. '!'his piece of apparatus Which from the book of the football manag-
Prof. Angell designetl tlurlng his r!.'S· er: 
idence at Chicago 'Cniversity this sum-
mer, is expPcted to .arrive in a short 
time from the manufacturer. It will 
be installed as 1Ja1't of our weather 
station and should give us as a school 
n. great deal of pride and satisfaction, 
for it is the only instrument in the 
country for the finding and recording 
of this valuable piece of meteorlogical 
data. 
PROI!'ESSOllS NJ~ LARGE. 
'l'hls book is the property of the 
AtlJletic Association of the University 
or New Mexico. 
All accounts of the manager of the 
football team are to be entered in it. 
Every receipt of money should be en-
tered, and on a stub In the manager's 
rccdvt book a \'ouching ioignnt11rP 
should be taken (whenever it is pos-
sible to obtain it) and the number of 
the stub recorded in this book. 
Evel'Y expenditure of money and 
Quite a stir was created in Dorm!- the number of the voucher for such 
stru<'tfon of a new <'OUrt. So great 
has been the enthusiasm fOr tennis lory t'in•lt·~ thif1 nvn·ning wlwn l'rof . 
that one court could not accomma- Angell and Prof. Clark arrived on time 
date all the players. This weelc work at breakfast. An investigation re-
was begun on the gt·ound prepared vealed <the fact that they intended to 
expPn<litur(> Rhould be prop(>rly enter-
ed. 
walk out to the mountains for the 
some time ago. The location ls good; . . . . 
close to the Gym. and the girls Dor- P.urlJOS~ of testmg thetr new pedo· 
mitory, it will be convenient both for. meterS: '£hey have ~!so provided 
the men and the women. Th<l hard- I them~elves with rifles, ptstolsand shot 
est OJUI't of the work has been clone guns m ease they. should Chance upon 
and all that remains is to stretch the some big game. A full account of the 
net and lay the tape. Great cre(lit expedition will !l.1Jpear next weelt. 
is due the members of the faculty 
who have not onlY worked httrtl 111 
the construction of courts, but have 
played the game with enthusiasm, 
1'JIE WEA'l'IIER. 
What n. magnificent topic of conver-
sation it has made this past wee!t. 
'.Cite rnin and the cold the mud and 
the dirt, we have heard those . words 
. '£he Estrella Llte!'ary Club, the rc- over and over again until lot seems as 
vivnl and remodel of the old :t!lstrellas, of people could tnlk or think of n.oth-
m<>ets this afterl\oon at the home of lng else-yet with all OUt' growling we 
Miss De1:'ull!o for its first program. It know "that It has been good for the 
Is certainly a good thing rot• the TJni- <'OUntry," that it has settled the dust, 
verslty when the women nre so mended the road and . spt'lnkled the 
earnest In literary worlc as they set'tn I tt'nnis coul't. . "!t's •an m wind that 
to be this :vear. blows nobody good.'' 
• 
At the end of each season this book 
and· all vouchers are to be handed to 
the Boartl of Control to be audited, 
and when audited, if the accounts are 
found to have been properly kept and 
properly vouched for; the approving 
signatures of the Board of Uontrol 
will be put below the account.'' 
The above is a vet·y definite account 
of the system adopted. It seems that 
it should appeal to every ·student in 
the school, and especially ro 'th~o.~e who · 
arc to be the managers of our athletic 
teams in the future. 1t adds dignity 
to the office and gives those handling 
the students' money a chanc~· to clear 
themselves of all suspicion ·ot care-
lt~ssness or graft, 
... 
The·students should remember that 
rooting wins games. ':mver;\1' stud'ent 
Is expected to attend ever~"'game and 
root. · · ·' ···· · 
• . ~ ',I' •'• I' 
" • .~ ,'~ ·~·;.I i .,.;{\ 
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NO'l'ICE 
For the next few weelts the editorial 
department of the Weekly will be in 
ehat•ge of J. H.alph Tascher and Kirk 
Bryan. The editor, lVfr, F. C. Light, Is 
for a few weelcs unable to atend to his 
duties owing to press Of his studies. 
The policy of the paper will not be 
changed; but dissatisfied. students are 
requested to bring their complaints 
to the twll persons responsible. 
A IDN'l'. 
By a principle of psychology repe-
tition is a powe1•ful educative factor. 
From our point of view we would 
say that rc·petltlon gets to be a mighty 
monotonous antl an altogether ag-
gmvating thing to listen to. We arc 
speaking now of the assembly exer-
clse.ll for the past six or .lleven weeks. 
The same old rountl. Roast, song, 
solo, song, atljourn. Xow we are 
heartily of the opinion that at times 
a roast Is altogether necessary but 
personally we do not know that the 
roast by Its coutlnual repetition has 
lost much of the power which it would 
otherwise possess. 
If the student bo1ly should atend 
assembly :Monday and escape without 
a roast of some sort we feel sure that 
the students would emerge from as-
sembly hall with a dazed and be-
wildered expression. ~'his experience 
would have more efft>c-t in calling to 
th('ir minds the event whlcl1 had just 
transpired than any repeated roast 
t,uultl {Ju,;,ilJly have. l\lay we venture 
to suggest that at Monday assembly 
exercises we may have a chmwe to 
meditate on our wrong doing without 
being told about lt. 
IH:XI>U<:S. 
Those students who were fortunate 
enough to hear Rev. Robt. J. nur-
dette at Elks Opera House last Tues-
day night will all agrt>e that the <'Om• 
monplacc subjeet of "Handles" a<lmits 
of .llome delicate and masterly hand• 
ling. ~'here was a lesson there for 
the average stu!l~nl of the University 
and we hope that it will be tal,e.t to 
heart. 
Happenings in 'University life very 
often need the proper handle to b(' 
borne with any semblance of ease. 
Some things seem to have no handle 
to aid In the solution of the problem 
Of lifting but It wlll be noticed that 
we have never been at a loss for n 
man who has some knowledge of the 
Art of H:andlfng. 
What we are eomitlg to now, Is that 
the whole burden of the football sea-
son sltould not rest on the warriors 
of .tho gridiron. 
As eaoh game aproaches the rttant 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
age1• or· the team finds It necessary to 
call on the student~ilody\to help him 
ln"'vari'tYus ways, lining ''the field, put-
ting up goal' posts, etc., etc., and it 
slwttld not be difficult for him lo find 
all the helping hands that he needs. 
Some of· the tasks connected with 
the management of a team are not al-
together easy and they are not fitted 
with one-man handles.' We need co-
operations and we hope that the man-
ager will be aided by each one on 
whom he finds it necessary to call. 
Yo\! do tho worlc not us a personal 
favor to the manager but !or the good 
NQBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
FNlll'lt & 1\{.(\RX Clothing-None Bett011, 
We Oarry the UART·SOIIAF · . OW ARIUVING g~~ ~'§82:fs I%_rfi ALWAYS JUGUT 
SIMON S TEA N The oenh•al ..:.nne Clothier 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE. 
VES RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS. 
STO O~T~'LERY, GTJNS AND AMMUNITION. 
PLUMBING AND TINNING. 
of the teain. ·113-115-117 S, First St. ~~~~~~~--------------~ 
Albuquerque, N. M, 
S'.t:'OIUES FHOl\l '.t:'liE l'U:UJ>, 
It is a source of deep regret to us 
that we continually find it necessary 
in our endeavors to picture University 
life to have frequent and repeated . 
reference to d ucldng. 
The word ''duclc," although the fact 
is not mentioned by Webster, has two 
meanings. AU are familiar with the 
ordinary use of the word. The new 
£boic~ 'footw~ar 
Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort 
LEON IIERTZOG, 1\lgr. 
We Shoe un<l Clothe the Feet. 
216 'Vest Centrul Avenue. 
meaning of the word, however, has 
nothing to do with that species of liv-
ing thing that emerges l'l•om an egg. 
And yet this animal has something 
in common with its namesalce-lt 
sports in the water. 
FALL OF '07 
What this has to do with cutting 
classes Is, of course, not yet plain. 
~'his Is the connection. A sure enough 
"Duck" is one who does not cut a 
class when everyone else does. Of 
course, this Is not just. A student is a 
muster of his own business and .if he 
wishes to remain in class, why, he has 
a right to do so. Theoretically, yes. 
Especially if he desires to gaily dis-
port himself in the icy waters of the 
reservoir. Right has nothing to do 
with the case, in the minds of the ·stu-
dents at any rate. Tradition Is the only 
thing Involved. No student denies the 
inherent right of every other stuuent 
to do what he pleases in this mater 
of class cutting. But he must take the 
consequences. 
The experiences of the past w~ek 
seem to show that the pronoun "she" 
could be substituted any place where 
the pronoun "he" is used In this art!-
cle. 
It is by no means right. 
effective. 
INSIGNIAS. 
But it h 
The mater of Insignias has been an 
old and standing grievance. Men who 
earned them have not been able t<l 
get the Board of Control to act and 
!chen they have acted the Insignias 
have not been forthcoming. 'rhis is 
something that the Board shoul<l at-
lend to; but it is not the purpose of 
this article to recite old grievan('eS 
but to propose something new. 
E. l. Washburn Co. 
THE HARERDASIJERS 
"Gam Union" Drawing Instruments. "Richter" lnstrumants of Precision 
Superior to All Others Jn Matet•lal, Construction and Finish. 
we make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Ma~ 
terials and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted. 
Latest Catalog on Application. 
EUGiili~E DIE'l'ZEN CO., 181 1\Ionroc Street, Chicago 
NEW YORK NJJ.'W OnLE&VS SAN FRANCISCO 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Albuquerque Morning 
Job Rooms 
Journal 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
OUR WORK IS BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY WHITE WAGONS 
Cotner Coal aml Second. Doth l'honcs. 
-------------~----------------------------------
The University It has been felt for some time that 
there wno no propm· and. n ttlllg l'e-
ward for those men who worlt hard ' 
and faithfUlly on the scrub team, no 
fP'Nl.t Inducement for new men to 
<:orne out. So rec.ently there has been New Mexico 
of 
a feeling abroad In the College that 
S<'rub mPn ought to have an ln~<!,-,nia ACAD~UO DE.'PAU.TI\IENT 
Which would show on its face What It 
was awarded for. 
Another elass which has not l'ec~eiv­
etl any very great consideration m·e 
the managers. The men who not ouly 
have to work and bear respon~i­
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll ad· 
mit the holder to all first-elMs Universities Jn tho United States. 
COLLEGIATE DlJPARTliENT 
Four years' collegiate work lending t. o th :e A D. e· gree 
"' e • • • 
billty but who have to do their worlc GnADUAT.E DEPAR.TI\IEN1.' 
"in silence and alone," Work offered In special lines leading to advauced degrees. 
There Is no glory tor them only n lili~GlNEERING DEPARTl\IENT 
sense of duty performed and work 
well done. Offering ln 1907-1908 the first three years of a four~year course 
In l'eeognltlon of their work tho In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering. 
Roal'd of Control should award them NORI\IAL DEI'AR'l~lENT 
!lome kind of an insignla,that th<'Y One :vear of professional work Is required in addition to the four 
can treasure as one of the m n~t , . 
Years academic course or its equivalent. precious momentos of their Coll0ge 
F.-<'onomy. 
"A gown I've found," the Dear Girl 
said, 
(Or rather "Dear Girl spol<e") 
To match my hat thnt's trimmed with 
birds, 
:Because It's got a yolk." 
. .. 
. --~-·---
COlll\I'EnOIAL DEPAR1.~JENT 
This department exacts the full years' work required tor 
the complotlon of one of the academic courses, with substitution 
of commercial branches, 
Board and. Rooms at the t1NIVERSITY DORMITORY at Reasonable na.we 
Address. W. _G. TIGHT,, PRESIDEN.T, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
. ' 
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' , 801\IE COMMENT, 
We are afraid Light wlll get be-
hind in his work, for he Is only study" 
ing ten hours a' day ·at present. Then, 
too, Fair week he actually came down 
two different afternoons to see the 
"sights". 
-:-
Have you noticed that "Corduroy" 
McCollum and "Ramesls" 'smith keep 
shy of water lately? Have you no-
ticed that now-a-days they are sel-
dom seen around the lunch room? 
And !lave you noticed that there are 
no more lunches "swiped"? 
-:-
'J:he three girls who are learning 
the royal game of tennis have so far 
completed the first stage of the 
course, that of serving the ball inside 
of the wires. It now remains to keep 
it in the court, and incidentally serve 
l t over the net. 
-:-
''Israel" Price has gone on a .short 
trip to the Pecos .country. He took 
along his "trusty" ( ?) Winchester, for 
as he said, "You can't sometimes, 
pretty nearly, most always tell" what 
you are liable to meet in those re-
gions. 
-:-
Owing to lack of patronage the 
"Pottamatomle Bazoo" has been 
forced to discontinue its publication, 
It's certainly a shame that a paper 
of such rare liteJ·ary bacldng should 
go to the wall, under such circum~ 
stances. "Josh" Saulsberry, editor-
in-chief, says he will now turn his 
l~terary talent to Freshman English. 
-.-
. J)JXCIIANGE :s'UGGETS. 
Life means worlc and worlt means 
success. There is no failure in thiS 
world except a failure to try. Don't 
wait f-or something to· turn up. Decide 
on what you want to be, and what you 
want to do and then go after it. Be 
honest, be kind; strive to make tbe 
world, upon the whole, a little hap-
pier for your presence,-The Col· 
legian, 
-:-
The citizenship of every nation are 
awaltenipg to the fact . that their 
greatest enemie!i are not foreign, but 
domestlc.-The Normalite. 
-:-
A determined purpose makes the 
man, whether he be a doctor, a law-
yer or a statesman.-The Sunflower. 
-:-
Awfully Qucel'. 
"Queer, isn't it." 
"What's queer?" 
"Why, the night falls-" 
HYes!' 
"--but it doesn't break.'' 
'~No/' 
"And the day breaks-" 
"Yes." 
"-- but it doesn't fall.'' 
was gone. 
And be 
-Ex. 
WHAT TO RF...AD WORTil WHJTJE. 
'J:he Japanese questlon-
'l'he Ja)lanese in Korea.-October 
Review of Reviews. 
Some guesses at Japan.-N. A. Re-
vi(lw. 
Religion-
The Oc>tober Biblical World. 
At Bob Burdette's lecture Wednes-
day night five ot· six Varsity men just I 
happened to sit togetlwr. They were 
early and as everyone l~nows waiting I 
fot· a lecture Is a dull and t!J·esome 
proeedure. So one o( the boys-wo 
won't mE>ntlon his name-proposed 
that 'they should walk up on the JJlal- I 
fot•m and drink some of tho lectur-
'!'he Political Value of the Amerl-
ean ll{lsslonary.-American Jour-
nal of Sociology. 
Psyehology. The Child Labor 
Problem: Fact versus Sentlmen-
ta!lty.-N. A. Review. 
~'he Child and the Imaginative 
Life.-Oct. Atlantic Monthly, 
India-A Nation In the Making, 
What 'Vas :Mansfield's Influence on 
the American Drama.-Review 
of Reviews, 
Taft a career of Big Tasks. 
'l'hc University Pueblo of U. N. 
1\I.-World's Wot·k. 
Read the fine description ot our 
University Pueblo, in the \Vorld's 
\Vorlc and decide whether we live jn 
the realm of Barbarism as "Max" 
puts lt. 
JUS'l' CRAZY. 
et·'s water; lle didn't tcnow about the 
r0st. but he for one was thirsty. ~'h(• 
rest didn't ('arc to tlo it themselves, 
but they did want to see It done. So 
with public spirit uppermost in their 
minds, sclt-sacrlficlngly desirous of 
promoting the public weal they dared 
him to walk up on the platform and 
for the dele<'tatlon of the audience to 
drink the water. They offered to 
bet him that he wouldn't do It, they 
begged him, entreated him, promis-
Ing that no cold unrespon$iVle audl· 
ence would frown on his . noble en- I We hear many say they don't bc-
deavor to entertain them-t11ey Jleve in Unions, but at the same time 
would see to tbat. ~·he sum of $7.50 they are just crazy to get married,-
was mentioned, but the bold propose!' yes, just crazy. 
of this plot couldn't see It that way. 
When the actual performance was be-
fore him his feet got cold his hand 
trembled and he was afraid that even 
if he reached that table he'd spill the 
water before he could drink it. 
He hedged, he said, "$10.00 ot· 
1.'lle Fisherman 
A fisherman stood by a stream 
And gravely cast a loolt 
A IWrch, he sa!U, of such a scale 
He -surely could not brook. 
nothl!lg doing," knowing well that he At tlte Club. 
was robbing poor college students., Why Is It groaned the bachelor, 
taking the last crumb of bread out of Past forty and quite stout, 
their very mouths. On the other 'Phnt m<>n without have wives wlthJn 
th<'Y dl!ln't want to 1uso that last While I'm within without. 
crumb; seven and a half was their 
limit. When they gave that mueh 
they felt that they had done their 
duty to the pubHc. But that the au· 
(lienee might be am used they made 
the offer to others. Just as theY 
wet•e n.hout to make an appeal to the 
audience fot· volunteers to sucrlfico' 
themselves for the amusement of the 
othet•s, Burdette appeared, but even 
he seemed to be atrald of that water. 
l wonder If it was poisoned. 
'!'here ls a sweet seductive maid 
Who roams the campus wlclely 
And ev'rywhere she haps to stroll 
Her lover's by her slde-J,ee. 
I've seen her by the .sun dial, 
Or sipping water sad-ly 
And always by her side he stood, 
'!'hat youth pursued her mad-Lee. 
Now what It means r cahnot tell 
But I have pondered freely 
And this the answer seems to be, 
I guess you'll have to see-Lee. 
I~ . .. 
from 
Freshman Year 
to 
.Senior 
The one constant, ':,:·>·~>'>'·'o;:,, reliable companion 
of every student is 
Water.~~~Gf-c.?l!P!~!'Pen 
because it writes at the very llrst 
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on 
writing till tbe last drop o£ ink in the 
pen is exhausted. The Clip-Cop keeps 
it olwoys ot l1and rcody for instant use 
in the lecture-room, e•aminotion•room, 
study, on the cor,-onywherc. Sold 
by the best de11lers everywhere. 
L. E. Waterinaa Cil.,173 Broadway, N.Y. 
Boston. Chicago. San Franeisco, Montreal, 
M·~····MA.NDELL 
IS Tim ONLY PLACE WlffiRE YOlJ 
CAN GE1.' TH:Ill GE:NUJNE dOL· 
LEGIAN CLO'l'llES. 
116 CENTRAL AVENUE ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
jmperial ~aunbry 
BACK OF POSTOFFICE 
llrrr Uodt S:peafts for 31tself 
Special Rates to U.N. M. Students R. A. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt. 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
REYNOLDS BUILDING 
Dl•ugs, Toilet Articles, Stn.tionery. Choice Confectlouery, Icc Cream Sodas. 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
---THE 
BANK OF. COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, :NEW MEXIOO 
' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS • • • • • • • $200,000 
SOLOMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICKLER, V1ce-Pres. and Cashier. 
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
Billett Stnbio The Finest Equipped Gallery. High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Dos, 
Open Every Day of the Year. 215 West Railroad Ave. 
STAR C. G. PERRY 
HAY AND OR.AIN CO. A Full Line of Up-to-date 
Dealers In all ltlnds ot h G d 
IIORSE, OATI'IJE and POUIJ.l'RY Gents Furnis ing 00 s 
SUPPLlliS. 
402·401 W. CENTRAL AVE. 
Albuquerque, N. 1\I, 
• • 
• • • • • •••••• • • 
• • 
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- • 
e MADE CANDIES are sold • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• • 
• • • • • • ••••••• 
• • 
119 South Second Street. 
Richelieu Grocery Co • 
--Dealers tn-· 
STAPLE AND FAN'OY GROCERIES. 
F. F. TROTI'EU, 1\Iannger. 
'Phone 235. 
G. B. Williams G. w. Schmalmaack fUJRELLE AND fURNITURE 
THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
Prescriptions always com}xmnded 
by a member of the finn. 
Are Synonyms or Quullty and Lowest 
Prlces--,Ve Fu.mish Your Douse 
from Cellar to Garret 
117 W. Central Ave. Corner 2nd and Coal Albuquerque Albuquerque 
Stevens, Eichar & Co. 
STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 
Phone 47 Opposite Postoffice 
222 s. SccoJtd St-reet 
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game 
at ~he 
West Railroad Avenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo. Phone 61l 
Porterfield Company H. S. LITHGOW, 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
216 \Vest Gold Ave. I BOOKBINDER I 
Albuquerque, New 1\Iexlro 
-----·---·Rubber Stamp Maker 
Baldridge's is the Place 
For Lumbel', Shingles and Lath Butternut 
A large stock of Windows, Doors, Bread 
always on hand. 
Paints, Oils, . Brushes, Cement, Etc. 
J. Cl. BALDRIDGE 
401i South First Street, AlbuqUerque. 
William Chaplin 
--Dealer In-
SHOES FOR 1\ffiN, WOMEN AND 
OIIILDREN. REPAlnNG 
NEATLY DON)jl, 
LOOK FOR THE LABEL 
FRENCH BAKERY 
202 E •. Central Avenue 
J. A. SKINNER 
-Dealer In-
STAPLE AND FANOY GROO~RXES 
118 WEST GOJ;D AVENUE 
'PUONE NO. 60 
ALBt1QUlilRQt1E NEW MEXICO ALBUQTJ'ERQUlil, NEW MEXICO. 
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SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPPLIES 
Personal and Local 
Mr. James Wrotn. Prep, '01, of regulars some very nard practice. He 
N ovada, who is on a vis! t to his will challenge the loosers of to day's 
parents in the city spent Tues(lay on game. ~l'hat means a game with the 
-~---------- OF ALL IHNDS -----------
I, 0 ,1,11,s. and Photographic Supplies Enstnmn .. • • 
Fiiie Statlonet·~·· J:[uylet•'s & Lowney's Candies 
\Vc do Printing and DevelOillng rm• Amateurs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
the campus, j Indians, -·· 20•1 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE. 
Geo. Sisneros is-~~opping around on\ A number of tn~ students appeared ~B~AR~· ~NE'IT~.~·~~B~U~IL~.~D~IN~G~·:._ _______ ___::.::..::_============= 
one foot as tlle result of a slightly 
1 
Wednesday morning with more funny 
sprained ankle. Tlle damage is tern- . stories than lessons. 
porary and he wlll soon be 0. K. ·•-Geo. Newman of the Western 
-:-
'l'he psychologY class has spent the Photograph Company, Of 'l'rinidad, 
last weelt in the discussion of llS-~ Colo., was on .. the campus Friday 
pecially assigned topics including "At- afternoon talnng pictures of the 
tentlon" a:nd "Habit," which {Jroved I various ~allege builtl!ngs. Kenneth 
of gt·cat interest. . , Heald will have them on sale Thurs-
-:- day of: next week. 
"And Janet and Eugenia didn't play 
tennis." 
-:-
A number of the students atended 
the lecture by Bob Burdett at ElliS' 
Operlt House last Tuesday night. 
Those who dlc1 not cannot realize what 
they mi~;sed. 
.. :-
-:-
This year Hallowe'en comes on 
Thursiay. Students have found that 
night one of the best in the whole year 
for studying. 
·:-
A number of booliS have been 
ordered for the lib~·ary, most of which 
p~rtaln to the history and geography 
of ::>iew Mexico. 
-:-
I Jove to see my teacher:l work, 
I like to see them growl, 
And wlwn ther<:!'re building 
t•ourtll, 
It fairly makes me howl. 
-:-
Lenni~ I 1\Ir. Charles G. ,Jol1!l~on from ·win-
C'hcster, :Mass., hm; enrollstl all a stu-
tlf!nt. 1\Ir. Johnson has a room at 
Olin's aml will boartl at the Univer-
-: ... 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
:Unlwl's of tl1e Kind of Clothes 
Gentlemen \\'ear. 
Dnrnctt Dloclt. 
RAABE & MAUGER 
115 and 117 Nol'th First Street 
Hardware and Ranch Supplies 
STOVES AND :RANGES 
ENA1\IEI1 AND Tl~WAUJ.J SADDLES AND IIARNBSS 
\\'E SI~LL Gltltars, 1\In)l(lolins, Victor T<tlldng 1\Inchines, Edison 
gt•t•phs unll Ewt·rthlng- in Ill<' 1\luslc Line, 
CALL AT Oll:R STORE-ALWAYS Wll:LC01\ll~ 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"The sumtrc l\Iuslc Detllet'S.'' 
Phono-
' 
The First Yea!' Prep. students heW •;lty. 
an important business meeting Thurs- Beatl'iee 'l'asclwr On .the miUst of a Eslnb1ishC<l tDOO. day noon. The following resolution~ 
206 WF..S'J.' GOL1> AYJ.:. 
mr;;t Year Latin l<.>~srm)-ProfellSOI'. 
were atlopted: 
1. '!'hat every member of the clas~ what is the latin \VOr<l for biC'yCIP~ 
shall be deprived of such membership 
iJ: Jw Js abH•nt from one mt>et!ng ox· 
tardy at one meeting. 
2. '!'hat flve cents 
shall be required from 
Everyone enjoyed Prof, Hn<lgin':-: 
lecture MotHl:w morning and ex~ 
IJress('(l a wish that he would speak 
-!--
or the class. . Se\'eral Sp!ritualiRti<' Sean('('S haw 
3. '£hat arrangements shall be ben hnJl t tl G · 1 • D tl · ,.n '" < a 1e ,u.s ot·m. ll!l 
matlc for some form of entertainment\ week, and much valuable !nfnnnatlon 
on .the Frltla}· following Thanlt:-:giv- 11 has been gained from the tnhlt> rap-
Ing and that no member who bas not 1, Jl .tgs, 
paid Ills monthlY <lu<•s uv-to~datc shall . 
JC IJCI'mitt(•<l to attend :;;aitl entE!rtain-j Miss Ileatr!C'e ;,~throp, of D!•lphl, 
ment. 1 Ind., spent Tuesda;.· at the t:niYt>r~lty 
-:- 1 lt j as a guest of :l>Il~s Mae :l>lcMllll'n. l~arly in thl' afternoon Fri< ay qu. e __ 
a 11 umb<>r of ba!lltetball girls came out I . · 
on the rourt and busied themse]V£'S j Mu;s McClellan hopes when shP gets 
praetlring goah~. soon they made the ·her one hundred rooms in the 
ex<'use that the coach was not there HeavPnly Mansion, that a janitor wlll 
be IJrovide<l. 
and that th<>re were not t>nough out 
for a good tlra<'tice so they went down ~:- I 
· 1 1\tr. Penson Xe\'"ell, a g·· l''l(lUatn of town. Xorris & Rowe's Ctrcus was n > - " • ' 
the clt~· yesterday. the Cinclnnatti Law Hchool, hnl< en~ 
. :- I rolled at the University u.s a ~;Jiecial 
student. 
1\fr. Geo. H. Primrose, of minstrel 
fame and two friends rode through -:-1\Ir. Clarence v'Vortb h:>s tlh<!'OU-
the campus Friday afternoon. 
• tlnued his work at the t::'nivel's!ty with 
-.- . . I the Intention of going to Chi<'M\"0 
H.ain, w. ith the assi.stance of man. Y '"he he -1·1 t h 1 f ,, re Wt en er some S!' oo o 
footbeats has so pa. c.lted the s.a.ml. on , d~>nt' 1 M w th f 
the .football fiel.d that the team could I b tJSti'Yd. t •. r .. d or d wa~l one 0 our 
. es s u en s an we eev y regrPt hi~ 
do ~orne very fast practice on 1 t. de tur 
-:- J par e. -:-
\Ve were grieved to hear of the Quotations Selected -· "If more 
death of Miss Nona McDowell, who at- p· u·pt'ls made T tl b 
...,a n a. ho by an<l less 
tended the l:Jnivers!ty a short season , th! 1., 
. , • , o. a pony, ngs wou u go more 
durmg .the Yt·ur 04-o... lwen in llct smo· thly · L ·t· 1 '. k 1 1 · . . . o m a m c asses.-l:ioc r tt es. 
hl'lef stay With .us she endeare. d. her-
1 
"A. ,.,. i . 1 1 •.· • . .uag c1an a ways w ns '-i'irn!th. 
self to all by her brtght and winnmg ("'xt ts f. ""'l s 
'" rae rom n se ,_ aylngs of 
ways. Great Men.") 
-: 
Some trouble is being cxperiencet1 
in starting the heating system. All During a. practice of "Everyon~> Is 
<lay I•'riday the janitor could have in Slumberland But You and I," a dis-
been seen hurrying around the cam~ cusslon arose among the members of 
pus earl'ying a lighted lantern. we the male quartette as to whether the 
were rep1indel1 of ota time ~rri Alpha words were, "Making Love In the 
Initiations. Moonlight" or "Making Eyt>s In the 
~:~ I Moonlight." 'l'ascher said, '''£bat 
Mr. James Gonzales entertained a second Is ridiculous. How could they 
visitor from hils home town on Fl'i~ I see each others' eyes at night'?" "How 
day. The coach considered it no ex- would they know about making love 
euse fot· missing practice. either?" quirred Light. "Light Isn't 
-:- . the only sense," said 'l'aschet, "Sup-
J,unches have ceased disappenrl!1g.
1
. pose he tried the 'touch system.' " 
'fhe prompt action of the students last 
we!"k. seems to h.a.ve given the offen-~ 
<lers a lesson, A ducking in thlil 1<111<1 
of weather is anything but a jol<e. f; fl. Strof!g 
•. 
Albright has proved a. very efficient 
manager of the. scrub team. .Although 
un,able to play hlmseJf be has Hltd his 
nieh OUt each even! rig ab:d givefi th~ I · ' ' • ~--------------~ 
.. . 
5 I 
1\L\CIIINE CU'J.' 
ALFALFA -~='--•----;c--""""'•'< -
l"'R FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602-60·1 SOUTH ~'ll~ST ST. 'PilOSE 16. 
----------------·-0·~~--~-·. 
HUGH J. 'l'ROTTEH. W. L. liA WKINS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Gl'ocet'Y l'honc: 
xo. <.U 
"Evea·~·Utlng to l·::at." 
)feat 1\furll:<'t: 
S<>. 52·1 
We would ]J(' lll('JISCd to h!Ht• Olll' 
or our slllt'ltors <'1111 for l'Our OI'lll'l'. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
10!J aml 1H North Se<•oud Street. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WO:RI\: IN ALB'CQ'CERQUJ~. 
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty. 212 South Sccon<l Street. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers In 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Sto\·es, China and Gl:tssmu·e, <.'utl<'l'Y, Guns, Pistols nn<l Anmmnitlon, 
_ P:wming Jmplrm!'lntR, 'Vngon )[nt••••lnl mul Ila•·n•·ss 
JOHN G. 'WAGNER. Pres, and Mgr. 321•323 W. Central Ave. 
IWDAU:S AND l!'OX 
VISIBLE 'l'l'PI\lWIU'I'ERS. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 W11JS'l' CENTRAI1 A VFJ. ALBUQllEitQUEl, N. M. 
--~------~---~- --~., .. ~~"~-· ~---,~~ .. -~--· ~---~~c-
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Leather \Vorl, Ill 
Cbt Btnbam lndlan trading eo. 
-------~--.:N:-.:0~. ~"~' ~~N EXIIIUITfON. ·~ 
VISI'J' 'J!JlFJ 
Golden Rule_ Dry Goods Company 
·. . . . . . . CI,O'J'liiNG SEC'l'lON 
Fol.' liiGU·GRADE CL01iJIJNG ANn FURNISJIINGS AT LOWES'!' pRIC~ 
J 
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FIRS~l' PHAC'l'ICE GAME. 'l'IIE HOI{ONA GIRLS ENTERTAIN AN 11\!POR'l'AN'l' MEETING NEXT ES'l'REJ,LA LITERARY CLUB 
FRIDAY EVENING. \VEDNESDAY. 
•ream ~lalws Good Showing-Reveul-
lng, llowe,vct•, 1\ltlny Defects. 
r.ast Saturday the first game of 
the f!eason was played with the .Albu-
querque Indians on the campus .. '.l'he 
IndJ[ms l1a<l a lightct' team-averag-
ing ten pounds Jess than the 'Varsity, 
but put up il goo<l game. The prac-
tice giwe tile first opJ)ortunity to get 
a. line on this yem·'s team an!l was 
watchell with interest by quite a 
ct·owd of l'ooters, 
'l'he 'Varsity made> gain~ on both 
end t·uns and lin<? huclts, while the 
Indium; rf.'liC'<l tnainly on outside 
tncltle plays to ad\'ance the hall. 
X<11thrt• si<ll' plnyrd \'l'l'Y con-
sistently, nn!l the 'Varsity showell a 
numher 'Of !]<•fici<'llCil's that must be 
Dorm. Cl'owd Drenl-s Loose Again-
Dining· Hall Scene of Pleasant 
Povet•ty Dnll. 
'l'he second entertainment given b)' 
the girls of Hokona to' the boys of 
I<watalca occurred In the dining ball 
last Friday evening. 
'.l'he dining hall had been cleared of 
all Its furnishings and the floor waxel1 
and made suitable for <lancing. 'J'he 
parlor floor was coverell with ::\avajn 
an<1 other beautiful rugs which gavn 
th1• I'Oom a ver:; attrarnve apiJerlr-
an<'t', whilr in every place wh<:>l'!l 
n<>e<lNl to l!'nd nn :-trlistk effect, <~tlt 
flower>; wcro usr<l In abundance. 
Promptly at 7:30 figurE's clatlln t11e 
l"ouglwst, uglipst, ol<l·!'St and most con· 
Slllcuous clothing could be s('en rullh-
ing simultaneously rrum both 
Kwatalca and Hokona to the "Poverty 
Party at the Hash House.'' 
Following instructions to the letter, 
Hf! the young ladles of the reception 
''onunittee threw open the doors at 
th<'re was no lnl<:;rft•rence. 'l'lu> line the first !mock, it was difficult to scP 
men oft(•n fulled to malw gontl OJ)en- 1 whPthm• the girls or the bo~·s were tht> 
ings ror tho buclcs and did not. bloelt I m<>t'c surprised. 
a single flUnt, though the Indian Young men tlres.>Pd In sweaters, 
n s!u~le IJU nt, though the Indians 
1
. jumrJt>rs, ol<l ~;hirts without collars, 
lrlcltC!' stood close to the scrimmage their absence supplied by gaudy neck-
l'<!rnellied b<'fore we ean expect to win 
11 ltar<l gama. Several Urnes ou1· half 
baelc would get away ar•lllll<l llw end 
with two or rnorc lnterfN·ers, and the 
nrst Intllan that t•arne along woul<l 
get the runner all easily as though 
line. I tit's, and shoes one of a ktnd, began 
.A II were slow In lining up for the to pour In and try to collect their 
next pliLY after scrimmage, set>ming to · :-:l'nses, shntteretl by the sight of the 
chcrlsll the fond Illusion that they i gil•!s wlwse apparel, with its abundant 
had to walt for thell' opponents to I supply or col01"!'1~ln the ·wny ot rib· 
line up before thinldng of doing any- bons, handkerchiefs and plltches, was 
thing. In the second half many of in every way equal to that of thE' boys. 
the men were short of wind, a.ml the As all were carefully trying to ad-
plays la<.'lted the spirit of the early just themselves to the situation, Pro-
mu·t llf the g:1me. ft•ssors .Angell and Clark, true to tlleh· 
~·wo or tht•ce substitutions were practice, came last. Their tardiness, 
nuult• lu the Varsity llne~up but the however, was fully justified by their 
In•llans retained the same players costumes. Dressed to represent a 
lhroughout. prunkard, ProfesSOl' An!l'ell in every 
~.'he line-up: \Vll.Y possible made his appearance ln-
In<l!ans-Aqul, center; :S:arl'ls, right dicatlve of all the external character-
guard, T. Y.azza, left guard: James, !sties of a drunkard, while Professor 
right tackle, , left tackle; Clark as "Panhandle Pete" was With-
Cooley, right end:; F. Yazza, left end; out question the most striking of those 
P. Yazza., quarter; B. Spencer, (Capt) Present. 
rigllt halt; Francisco, left half; Lupe, vVhen all had assembled, the com-
fullback. mittee on amusements began the 
New Mexico - Saulsberry, center; evenings entertainment with the 
Jil. Emmons, right guard; Noyer, Ross, Gran<l :Mareh In Which all partlclpat-
left J;ml.rd; ~<'lvr., rlr;ht tnr>k!P: etl, '£he llignifietl professors and older 
Kel!'her, left tackle; Wllllams, l{. students, as they marched through 
Heald, right end; H. Galles, left end; the the rooms, for once forget their 
Cot·nlsh, quartet•: Allen (Capt.) right usual bearing nnd dignity an<l en-
half; IC Heald, Wlll!ams, left half; joyetl the diversion even more than 
Ross, Gonzales, full back. the others. 
At the op!'nln~ of the ~nme the In" W nen this as an am usem<!nt ha<l be-
tl!ans fttnthl!'cl the ball on the sec.ond come monotonous, the young 'adll'~ 
play after receiving the ldt'k off. Gal- In their turn took theft• places at the 
lei> got it on the 20~ynrd line, giving Pianos and furnished music for titos<• 
Allen an oportunity to make an easy ll<'<'idng to dan<'e. 
goal o11 n di'OIJ ltl<'lc. Alien nlso !deiced Finding the number, who tlit1 not 
off 1'01' the 'Varsity and divided the irtdulge in such amusen:ants in the 
tlllnting with Ros~. Spencer wns the majority two of tn.e girls suppll~d 
l:Il<lhms ldclcN•, nnd he with Cooley, them a rcrreation .in the way of duclt-
l.i'ran(!isco and F. Ya~za, formed the ing for apples. So amusing and so in-
bneltbone of the defense. Cooley cle- terestlng dit1 this prove thut the' dan· 
serves especinl mention for he was in ce:rs hearing the praises of the apples, 
the g(tttle every minute. He was the found time to loiter into the kitche11 
th·st rnan down the field under a !tick- and boldly lower their he!td into a 
ol'f. or punt, and nailed the Varsity tub of water which held the arttcl!l 
ehd runs several times for no gain. desired. 
l!'ew trick plays were tded. One fako Another of the evenings entertaln-
pUllt by the Indian!! gained them ten ments was fortune telling. Eagerly 
yat•ds· ;tround WIU!a.ms' end, where· young and old, teachers and students 
ttpon they ImmediatelY tried It again gathered about the one instructed ln 
the other way, only to be stopped for the art of divination. 
IL Joss bY Heald. • n WaS' Heald, too, served by the ladles and the 
who bt·ought them. to grief on another thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
tl•lck ·they tried-a concealed pass soon brought to a cloS'e. Thus •or a 
near their own goal line. He seized second time the "Everlasting Dorm. 
the runned 'before was fairly started Crowd" enjoyed themselves according 
(Continued on page 3,) to their anet."'nt '!Ustoms. 
Holds Its l•'h·st Progl'llm and Enjoys a 
:Mass Meeting of the Students Will Bo Pleasant Socinl Afternoon. 
llcld-Duslness of Much Im-
portance to Come Up. 
Every student should attend the 
meeting to be called sometime next 
week for the election of a staff for this 
Year's annual. The custom of the 
past two years has ·been ror the stu-
uent body to eleet a manager and an 
"'rUtor-in-chlef, each with the power 
to appoint his own assistants. 
'l'his system has given good results 
lJoth in simplicity and ease ot 
management and in great efflcicncy. 
However, it has one disadvantage, 
the staff is responsible to no one, an.<] 
this causes uncel·tain ty both to them 
and the students at large. 
· For some time there has been a 
feei!ng in the college that there 
should be a student body organiza-
tion, but the thing has not been 
pushed owing to the already large 
numbpr of our organizations. 
This time, however, seems· to bo a 
good one for creating such an orgatti• 
zatlon. It is proiJosed to give it 
charge of the Weeldy, the 1\rlrage, the 
Annual Play and all oratorical and 
declamatory contests. rn ad<lition the 
student body will asumc in the Uni-
versity the vlace such bodies talce in 
other schools. The plan inelutling 
e\·entually student self-government 
un<ler 11 regular agreement with the 
llt{;Uity, 
With these matters to discus this 
meeting becomes of great importance 
not only in regard to this years• 
activity, but marking as it does a new 
step in college development, to the 
future of the College. 
GAME Wl'l'II INDIANS. 
A. I. S. \'S, U. N. M. Saturday, Nov· 
cmbel' DtJJ, 
Next Saturday will occcur the first 
regular game of the football season. 
The Indians are expected to put up 
a good game and the Varsity Is in 
good shape. The game will be called 
at <::00 p. m., at Traction Park. 25 
cents admission \Vill be chargea. All 
Varsity students are, of course, ex-
pected to attend and lend their aid to 
the team with the good ola "tt. N. M. 
Rah Rail.'' The rooting last Satur-
day was hardly up to the standard, 
but this can be forgiven If the stu-
dents do thPir mmal stunt a week 
fl•ont tn!lay. 
IN'l'liJHES'I'ING LEC'l'UHE TN 
SI!ll\IBL\: I.AS'l' 1\IONJJAY. 
AS-
'!'he Estrella Club was entertained 
at the home of Miss De 'l'ullio on Sat-
urday afternoon, Octobet· twenty-six. 
'!'he Occasion was the first regular 
program given by the members of the 
new organization, all former meetings 
having• been oceupl<i'd in the arranging 
of constitutiOJml affairs and in the se-
lection of study topics for the comil'lg 
months. 
Tho literary program was quite in-
formal aml the meeting, owing to the 
pleasant hospitality of the Misses De-
'l'ullio, wns quite social in character. 
Owing to the approaell of that lucky 
time or supernatural omen, Hal-
lowe'en, several n1embers very aJ)pro-
priately bot•e on that subject. 
'l'he life and lyrics of Hobert 
Burns was the leading topic on the 
program whicll when the short busi-
ness S('Ssion of the Club was finished 
was dis('Ul<sed very successfully llY 
Mrs. Bauman. Then Mrs. Crum, wh<t 
has hcPn assisting in the work of the 
Chtb, rend I3urns' Hallowe'Pn. A pa-
pf•r on Superstition by Miss P~;.ide fol-
lowed; after which came music. Miso; 
DeTullio on the piano and Miss Allen 
with an apiJropriate Hallowe'en song. 
Next on the schedule were refresh• 
ments, tastefully served bY the Misses 
De Tullio. Then after an hour at 
the frivolous game of Hearts, always 
of interest dear to the feminine mind, 
the Club adjourned, satisfied that Jts 
first social meeting had proved ln 
every way a pleasant success. 
IUIIV A 'l'ONIGIIT. 
'.l'be following program of the 
Khiva. will take place tonight: 
Business Session. 
Essay .••.••..•••••... W. B. Wroth 
Declamation . , . , .••... D. L. Sterling 
Piano Solo , .••••••••• , .. . . Learning 
Essay •• , .. , . • . . H. B. Fergusson, Jr 
Vlolln Selection ••.... Fred Browning 
Oration ....• , . . . . • . . . . . • • • E. Ross 
Debate: Resolved, That the Union 
Army Exerted a Greater Influence 
in Terminating the Civil War Than 
the Union Navy. .Affirmative-R. A. 
Baldwin, :r. G. Wagner. Negative-. 
D. H., Lane, Allen Kelllll'• 
Discussion. 
Adjournment. 
NEW noon:s. 
ThP foli<nying n<'w hoo){p. WPrP r~­
ceived recently ali atldltions fo our 
library: · 
A New Mexico David-. Charles 
T. !Jumtnis. 
.Aftet· the usual singing by the stu- From Empire to Republic, the 
dent body, and some excellent selec- 1 story of the struggle for constitutional 
tiona by the Quartette, Miss Parsons government in Mexico-A. H: No11. 
gave an amusing and instructive talk The Development of thE> Drama-. 
on Superstition. confining her re- Brander Matthews. . . . . 
marks almost entirely to American Speci~ens of the Pre-~h~k~s.P.erean 
superstitions. She traced their de- Drama-Manly. ,, , . . 
velopement and P.eculiar!tics ln a · Queen Elizabeth-.Agn.es StX:i~~land .. 
most lnter£>stlng manner and the stu- .. (Presented cmfwyp rdlu rdl~.l 
dent body thoroughly enjoyed the lee- The Simple Life-Wltg~er •.•. ~Pr~-
ture. sei:tted by the City Librarian.). 
A...'\' Oiill SUBJEOT. 
English Synonyms, .Antonyms and 
Prepositions-· James C. :Fernald. ·. · 
The following also arrived for the 
The Weekly management wishes to specictl use of the Estralla Club: 
remihd the students that subscriptions Celtic Twillght-W. B. Yeats. 
are due and payable. The present The ll'our Glass and Other Plays-
financial cr!cts will not be considered W. B .. Yeats. . . . • 
an excuse. ..Also th~re are .many ln. · Ji'laY.ts Pleasant an~ P!!J?l~apsa~t,. 
the College WhO have not y~t sub-12 VC!l.-. -·Bernard Shaw. . .•. 
~cr'b~ ~. - · Poems of Sidney La.nler:' · · .. 
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